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Best,canon of the house,whose election as abbot Thomas,bishopof

Worcester,has confirmed and whose fealtythe kinghas taken.
[Fcedera.] ByK.

The like to the mayor of London,escheator in that city.

The like to the escheators in the followingcounties :—

Oxford and Berks.
Northampton.
Wilts.
Somerset and Dorset.

Writ de Mendendo in pursuance to the tenants.

June 3. Pardon to John Dyere of Holcombalias John Horwellof Honyngton,
Westminster, co. Devon, ' goldsmyth,' for all treasons, felonies and trespasses

committed byhim,except murder, rape and common larceny.
Byp.s.

June 14. Commissionto Thomas Morestede and William Bredewardyri,the
Westminster, king's surge cms, to take surgeons and other artificers for making

certain instruments necessary to their mistery for the king's present
voyage at sea. [Fcedera.] ByK.

June 24. Inspeximus and confirmation to John de Tilisko of letters patent
Westminster, dated 18 November,2 HenryIV,granting to him for life 100 marks

yearly. By K.

June 5, Protection with clause volumus, for one year, for John Wyche of
Westminster. London,going to Ireland on the king's service in the company of John

Talbot,lord of Fournyvale,lieutenant of Ireland,on the safe-keeping
of that land. Bybill of p.s.

June 6. Revocation,with the assent of the lords spiritual and temporal
Westminster, and at the special request of the commons of the realm in the last

Parliament,of letters patent [Calendar,1413-1416,p. 287]to certain
persons calling themselves the twelve governors or wardens and the
burgesses and commonalty of the town of Beverley,co, York,so far
as concerns the grant of power as keepers of the peace and justices
of oyer and terminer ; as Henry,archbishop of York,has shown by
his petition in the said Parliament how Athelstan,sometime kingof
England before the Conquest,for his victory over his enemies of
Scotland granted to God and St. John of Beverleyamong other things
the franchiseand libertyin these words ' as fre make I the as hert may
thenk or eygh may see/ and among other liberties and franchises
he should havehis lands in Beverleyand Ripon so free that no minister
of any kingof England should enter them to exercise any office

pertaining to the king,and the church of St. John of Beverleyhave
its own peace within its lowy(leugam),by virtue of which his
predecessors time out of mind have had at Beverleyand Ripon sheriff's
turn and whatever pertains to it and have appointed bailiffs and
ministers to keepthe peace and have correction of felonies,evil deeds,
misprisions, trespasses and extortions, and have had amercements,
issues,profits and fines,chattels of felons and fugitives and all
profits horn the correction.


